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Seminary student 
wins $3,000 award 
to continue studies 

Douglas Fulmer was presented the Edith 
M. McBride Memorial Scholarship during 
the morning worship service at the All 
Faith Chapel last Sunday. Making the 
presentation was William McBride, who 
established the scholarship in memory of 
his mother, an active member of the Pro
test8nt Congregation at the chapel from 
1947 through 1959. 

Fulmer, .. ho was associated with the All 
Faith Chapel during his childhood and 
youth in the local area, also received the 
Protestant Congregation's MelcaU Schol· 
arship wben be was gJ:8duated from Bur
roughs High School in 1979. 

A 1983 graduate of California State Uni
versity at Fresno, Fulmer has served as 
Youth and Pastoral Intern at Calvary 
Presbyterian Church in Fresno for three 
years. 

When Fulmer was accepted by Princeton 
Theological Seminary in New Jersey, the 
local Protestant Congregation sent $2,000 to 
the seminary to help defray his educational 
expenses; this was done to indicate their 
confidence in his success. 

The Edith M. McBride Memorial Schol
arship is for $1,000 for each of the three 
years that Fulmer attends the seminary. 
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I 
JOYOUS OCCASION - Capt. John Collins, NWC's Senior Chaplain, watches as 
Douglas Fulmer accepts a notice that he has been selected to receive the Edith M. 
McBride Memorjal Scholarship. Making the presentation is William McBride, who 
established the scholarship in honor of his mother, an active member of the All Faith 
Chilpel's Protestant Congregation from 1947 through 1959. - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

Desert Empire Fair parade entry forms due Sept_ 15 
Just one more week remains for those in· 

terested in doing so to submit completed 
entry fonns in order to participate in the 
1984 Desert Empire Fair parade. 

TIle procession, which is an annual 
highlight of the local celebration, is sched
uled on Saturday, Oct. 6. It will follow a 
route south on China Lake Boulevard from 
Drummond DrIve to Ridgecrest Boulevard. 
Plans call for disbanding the parade in the 
parking lot of the old Safe .. ay Market. 

According to Mike Thomas, parade 
chairman, the grand marshal this year will 
be Monte Montana, whose riding and rope
twirling stills have been witnessed annual
ly by millions of people wbo walch the an
nual Ne .. Year's Day parade in Pasadena 
in person or via television. 

Following the parade, the grand marshal 
will put on an exhibition of his rope-twirllng 
wizardry at the Desert Empire 
Fairgrounds. 

4OHopes and Dreams for Tomorrow" is 
the theme of the 34th annual parade. Pro
spective participants can obtain entry 
forms in Ridgecrest at the city hall, 
Chamber of Commerce office, the library, 
and at the fairgrounds on South Richmond 
road. The deadline for turning in or mailing 
completed parade entry forms is Saturday, 
Sept. 15. 

Three sweepstakes trophies, eacb nearly 
3~ ft. tall, will be awarded for the best 
band, the best float, and for the best 
equestrian entry in the parade, Thomas 
equestrian entry in the parade. 

In addition, there will be another large 
trophy (the Directors' Trophy) for the best 
overall parade entry, as well as two large 
trophies bonorlng the memory of Roy Mar
tin and Lee Wengler, both of whom are 
remembered for their many years of 
outstanding volunteer effort on behaU of 
the Desert Empire Fair. 

Entries judged first, second or third in 
the various categories of parad .. competi
tion will receive trophies, and there will be 
ribbons for those placing fourth and fifth, 
as .. ell as a participants' ribbons for all 
those .. bo take part in this festive event. 

Entrants now sought 
for Miss IWV Pageant 

The Miss Indian Wells Valley Pageant is 
now accepting names from young women 
who would like to compete in this event, 
.. hichis scheduled on Nov. 3. 

The contest is open to women between 17 
and 26 years of age and who have never 
been married or had children. 

Young .. omen interested in being a pag
eant contestant, or wbo would like to su~ 
mit the name of a potential contestant may 
do so by calling either Sandra Raines, at 
448-3171, or Rita Petersen, phone 44&-2067. 

Among the entries of special interest in 
the parade will be a replica of the hat
t1eship USS Nevada, complete with 
miniature guns that fire blanks. It is to be 
entered by the Navy Recruiting Office. 

The major categories of the parade com
petition are bands, majorettes, drum ma
jor, color guards, drill teams, floats, and 
equestrian, as well as a miscellaneous 
division that includes decorated vehicles, 

bicycles and novelty costwne entries. 

Thomas, chairman of the parade com
mittee, is looking for volunteers to assist 
with all aspects of the handling of this event 
- from advance planning to being respon
sible for last-minute details on the day of 
the procession. Those willing to help out are 
asked to make this interest known by call
ing the Desert Empire Fair office, phone 
375-8000. 

WACOM begins fall season with 
membership coffee on Tuesday 
The calendar of events for the fall season 

of activities of the Women's Auziliary of 
the Commissioned Officers' Mess 
(WACOM) will begin with a membership 
coffee that has been scheduled on Tuesday, 
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m., at the Commis
sioned Officers' Mess. 

Newcomers to the local area are invited 
to attend, as are past members of WACOM, 
who are urged to get into the spirit of the 
occasion by wearing Hawaiian or Polyne
sian attire in keeping with the "Tropical 
Paradise" theme of this event. 

WACOM is open to the wives of members 
of the Commissioned Officers' Mess, as 
well as to women members of the COM. At
tendance at Tuesday's membership coffee 
does not obligate anyone to join. 

W ACOM holds monthly luncheon 
meetings and engages in a variety of social 
and charitable activities. Funds raised by 
the WACOM~perated Thrift Shop are a 
source of support for the Navy Relief 

Society, the Combined Federal Campaign, 
and other civic and service projects. 

Gunilla Giegerich, WACOM vice-presi
dent and program chairman, has made ar
rangements for some outstanding enter
tainment at the group's monthly luncheon 
meetings between now and next spring. 

Actress Susan Oliver will be featured in 
October, and there will be a fashion show of 
wearing apparel from the 18405 until more 
recent times at the November meeting. 

A group of Yuletide carolers will sing at 
the WACOM meeting in December, while 
the famous Milchell Boys' Choir will be in 
the spotlight at the January meeting. 
" Great Scott," a magician, will perform in 
February, and a vocalist, Don Snyder, ac
companied by Paul Hurst, playing the 
harp, will entertain at the WACOM lun
cheon in March. 

WACOM 's annual fashion show, chaired 
by Tina Knemeyer and Barhara Stephen
son, is scheduled in April. 
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Tonight Wayne Patsano and the "Roadrunners" will be playing favorite selections 
of country-western music at the Chief Petty Officers' Mess from 8:30 p.m. until 12:30 
a.m. The dinner special, from 6 to 9 o'clock this evening, will be prime rib of beef or 
Icelandic cod. 

+++ 
The Enlisted Mess will be rocking tOnight to the IojHO rock and roll sounds of 

"Alexander," a musical group from Los Angeles, from 9 until 1:30 a .m. The dinner 
special this evening at the EM will be surl and turl served from 6 to 9 p.m. 

Tomorrow, those dining out at the EM can choose from the regular menu or settle for 
the nightly special - open-iace steak sandwich. Dinner will be served Saturday night 
at the EM from 6 to8:3Op.m. 

+++ 
Curtain time for the Neil Simon comedy, "God's Favorite," is fast approaching. 
This first fall production for the China Lake Players is directed by Vonnie. Goss, and 

stars Daryl Vaughn in the title role. It will be presented at the Playbouse (corner of 
B1andy Avenue and Lauritsen Road) tonight and tomorrow night, as well as on Sept. 14, 
ao415 al8:15 p.m. Also scheduled on Sunday is a matinee at 3 o'clock. 
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Fleet Reserve Ass'n 
meeting planned at 
EM on Monday night 

The regular business meeting of the 
China Lake Branch 95 of the Fleet Reserve 
Association (FRA) will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday at the Enlisted Mess. 

On the agenda will be a discussion about 
the local phase of the FRA's Americanism 
essay contest. 

Also, there will be a report on the 
Southwest Regional Convention held 
recently in Las Vegas, Nev., at which the 
local FRA branch placed second in its 
membership group for the Patriotic Holi
daysAward. 

A report by Wally Baker, branch secre
tary/treasurer, who is also a candidate for 
National Vice President, will be given 
describing the 57th National Convention of 
the Fleet Reserve AssOCiation, which was 
held this week in Honolulu, Hawaii. 

Exhibit of classic 
wood carvings open 
Sunday at museum 

An exhibit of classic carvings by Chet 
Langan, a well-known wood carver from El 
Monte, Calif., will begin on Sunday in the 
Sylvia Winslow Exhibit Gallery at the 
Maturango Musewn. 

On the opening day of this exhibit, which 
will continue until Oct. 5, Langan will be 
here to present a demonstration of his 
wood-carving skill during a reception that 
will be open to the public from 2 to 4 p.m. at 
the museum. 

Carvings by Langan, who is the president 
and a life member of the California 
Carvers' Guild, are displayed at the Na
tional Wood Carvers' Museum in Monu
ment, Colo. ; at the California Carver's 
Guild Museum in San Simeon, Calif.; and 
at a number of West Coast galleries. 

The artist is a retired public school ad
ministrator who now devotes his full time 
to wood carving. His carvings have won 
awards at many shows throughout Califor
nia. 

A portion of the sales of any of Langan's 
wood carvings will go into the building fund 
of the Maturango Museum. 
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Progress made 
on reopening of 
Michelson lab 

Thanks to the dedicated efforts of 
everyone, especially employees from the 
Public Works Department, Michelson La~ 
oratory is another giant step closer to being 
operational again. 

The primary electricity into the labora
tory has been restored. Wings 1 and 6 had 
full power by press time for this week's 
Rocketeer , and Wing 4 is expected to have 
operational power by today. Barring un
foreseen circwnstances, Wings 3 and 5 will 
have their power restored by Monday, and 
Wing 2 will be powered by the middle of 
next week. No estimate is yet available for 
when electricity will he restored to Wing 7. 

Power is also being restored to various 
rooms on the second floor of the laboratory, 

Why did Michelson Laboratory flood? 
And what is going to be done to keep it 
from happening again? 

Next week's Rocketeer will cover the 
history of flooding in the laboratory, 
measures t4Jken in the P41st to correct 
such problems (ilnd why these were in
adequilte). illS well iIS present plilns to 
ensure thilt the August flood will be the 
lut one. 

with telephones expected to be operational 
there by Monday. 

The first 500-ton chiller will be turned on 
by today . By running this chiller 
throughout the weekend, the laboratory 
should be cool enough by Monday or Tues
day so that personnel in some areas of 
Michelson Laboratory will be able to return 
to their offices next week. Department 
heads will notify employees when they may 
return to t~e laboratory. 

The computer wing was the first in. which 
both power and air conditioning were 
restored. The Univac has been turned on 
and is in the process of being checked out, 
with some limited production runs antici
pated by Monday. The Simulation Labora
tory is also expected to be in limited opera
tion by the start of the week. 

Currently, Public Works Department 
personnel are in the process of bringing up 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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REPEAT WIN FOR NWC - The Niblack Award. denoling lhe lact 
that the NWC Command History for the calendar year 1983 was tops 
among commands having 1.000 or more personnel was presented 
recently to Capt. K. A. Dickerson, NWC Commander, by Dr. David 
Allison, Historian of the Navy laboratories. Present for the occa · 

sion were (at left) Cliff Lawson and leroy l. Doig "I, the writer
edilors; and (al right) B. W. Hays and Gerry Schiefer. NWC 
Technical Director and Deputy Technical Director, respectively. 
NWC also won Ihis perpelual Irophy for lhe COm ..... nd Hislory lhal 
combined calendar years 1981 and 1982.- Photo by pm Rick Moore 

2nd year in row 

VAdm. Niblack Award for best Command 
History won by Naval Weapons Center 

For the second year in a row, the distinc
tion of winning the Vice Admiral Robert 
Packer Niblack Award for having prepared 
the best command history submitted by a 
large command (1,000 or more personnel) 
has gone to the Naval Weapons Center. 

DurIng a brief ceremony held recently 
in the office of Capt. K. A. Dickerson, NWC 
Commander, this accomplishment was ac
knowledged by Dr. David Allison, Historian 
of the Navy Laboratories, who was here 
from Washington, D.C., representing Ad
miral Stephen A. White, Chief of Naval 
Material. 

The research work and writing for this 
72-page document was done by Leroy L. 
Doig III and Clifton E . Lawson, two 
writer..,ditors employed in the Writing 
Branch of the Technical Information 

Department's Publications Division. 
Doig and Lawson were present for the 

occasion, as were B. W. Hays and Gerry 
Schiefer, NWC Technical Director and 
Deputy Technical Director, respectively. 

Judging of the command histories was 
done by representatives of all three bran
ches of the military services, Dr. Allison 
said as he congratulated those involved at 
NWC in the effort that it took to win the 
perpetual trophy for the second year in a 
row. 

Judging criteria mentioned by Dr. Allison 
that favored the selection of NWC's Com
mand History over all others submitted by 
Navy laboratories included the fact that it 
concentrated on the subject by covering the 
major events of calendar year 1983, and 
wasn 't a review of the laboratory mission. 

The command histories were judged on 
their content, not their style, Dr. Allison 
added, before noting that the NWC entry 
was not only well written, but the informa
tion was well organized. 

He (and others in Washington ) appreci
ated especially the frankness shown in 
reporting on problem areas and giving an 
objective analysis of management con
cerns. " It's a good job, we appreciate it in 
Washington, and the accomplishment 
hasn 't gone unnoticed," Dr. Allison said. 

Composition an<l layout of the NWC 
Command HIstory was the work of 
Stephanie Fojt and Margaret Frazer, also 
of TID, while employees in the China Lake 
Branch Office of the Navy Publications and 
Printing Service (Code 83) printed it. 

ments and awards, military administra
tion, as well as airfield operations. The his
tory concludes with a chronology section 
that focuses on major, newsworthy events 
gleaned from the notes of the weekly 
Commander's meetings, the Rocketeer, the 
Current Technical Events memorandum, 
and other sources. 

Subheadings on sections included within 
the part dealing with programs convey 
vital infonnation on missiles, ordnance, 
and related subsystems; tactical electronic 
warfare and c.ountenneasures; tactical 
aircraft systems; crew and aircraft sur· 
vivability and parachute systems; the NWC 
technology hase; facilities and test and 
evaluation systems; and Fleet and produc
tion support provided by the Center. 

That portion of the history dealing with 
personnel resources tells briefly about the 
Civil Service Reform Act Demonstration 
Project. The Command HIstory also pro
vides at a glance a comparison of NWC 
project funds for Fiscal Years 1981, '82 and 
'83, while the section on facilities and 
equipment outtines the reason for the effort 

(Continu.cl on Page 5) 

Weather forecaster 
sees break in hot 
weather pattern here 

For everyone who's tired of summer, 
weather forecaster John Gibson had good 
news this week. He says that he believes 
the 100 degree plus temperatures experi
enced early this week will be the last in that 
range for the rest of the year. 

"We're still running about a month ahead 
of the weather patterns that we normally 
see," he says. "The troughs that don't 
usually appear until October are already 
starting to set up." 

CONTINUES - Two of the many Public Works Department employees 
who shouldered a major share of the cleanup job and renovation work in the flood · 
ravaged basement of Michelson Laboratory ilre shown forging ahead with this effort. 
They are Jim Hammet (at right), and Jim Gilmmon (behind whHlbarrow). This photo 
was shot in the basement of wing No.4 of the laboriltory. - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

As the name implies, the NWC Command 
HIstory summarizes the highlights of the 
period covered in a wide-ranging list of key 
areas that not only convey the scope of 
technical programs but also outline prin
cipal personnel and organizational changes 
within the NWC organization, personnel 
and financial resources, facilities and 
equipment, and provide an input, as well, 
regarding corporate planning. 

In addition, the history conveys informa
tion on command and management COd
cerns, significant management achieve-

He also believes that this winter will be 
colder than 1IoIual, as well as wetter than 
last winter. ("Considering that we didn't 
get more than a trace of rain from 
Christmas until July," he notes, '"that's a 
logical presumption.") 
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TIME·HONORED TRADITION - PNI Harrier Plrcher, U5NR·R, is "piped over the 
side" It the conclusion I retirement ceremony InIrking her seplration from Nlvil 
Weo_ Support Unit 0176. PNI Plrcher, I Novil Reservist, logged nearly 21 yeors of 
IcIi .. Ind reserve servic:a In the Novy. - F" '10 by AQI Glenn Risley, USNR-R 

Naval Reservists retires, ends 
career of more than 20 vears 

A mililary career spanning nearly 21 
years of active and reserve service in the 
Navy concluded during a retirement cere
mony beld recenUy for PNI Harriet Par
cher, USNR-R, who has been serving as the 
career counselor and recruiter for Naval 
Weapons Support Unit 0176. 

During the ceremony, which was held at 
Armitage Airfield, PNI Parcher received a 
Chief of Naval Reserves plaque and an 
Amertcan flag that has been flown over the 
nation's capitol. 

Tbe presentations were made by Capt. 
James Compardo, Commanding Officer of 
Nawtl Weapons Support Unit 0176, who of
ficiated at the retirement ceremony for 
PNI Parcher. 

A resident of Bishop, Calif., PNI Parcber 
is employed by the Round Valley School 
District wbere sbe teaches third and fourth 
grade classes. She began her military 
career itll944, wben she first enlisted in the 
Navy as a youman. :sne served a totar of 
three years of active duty. 

From 1947 to 1950 Yeoman Parcher re
mained in the active reserves until recalled 
to active duty during the Korean conflict. 
Released from active duty, Petty Officer 
Parcher again returned to the reserves 
prior to a break in her military service 
from 195.1 to 1971. 

In 1971, duty called, and Ms. Parcher 
reaffiliated with the Naval Reserves as a 
Personnelman. Her initial assignment was 
with the recruiting office at Naval Air 
Reserve Center, Alameda, Calif. 

From 1974 until her retirement, PNI 
Parcher was assigned to Naval Air 

Film series to start at 
All Faith Chapel Sunday 

Through arrangements made by the Pr0-
testant Congreption of the All Faith Cha
pel, the first in a four-part film series about 
"Growing Up in a Breaking Down World" 
will be presented at 7 p.m. Sunday in the 
East Wmg of the All Faith Chapel. 

Sunday night's film, which is open to the 
public, is entiUed "Is There an Adolescent 
In the·House?" 

Reserve, pt. Mugu, Calif., with her duty 
station at the Naval Weapons Center, China 
Lake. 

Protestants to resume 
Bible study classes 
in Chapel Annexes 

Sunday School classes are being resumed 
for the fall this Sunday by the Protestant 
Congregation of the All Faith Chapel. 

Tbere are classes for adults of all ages 
and children as young as two years of age 
that have been scbeduled in the Chapel 
Annexes, located west of the Branch Medi· 
ca! Clinic. 

Registration for Sunday School classes is 
being handled in person on weekdays at the 
All Faith Chapel office, or by phoning NWC 
ext. 2873, and after the morning worship 
services Sunday. 

CCO classes begin 
on Sunday morning; 
registration open 

Confraternity of Christian Doctrine 
classes for the Catholic Congregation will 
begin on Sunday, Sept. 9, during the 8:30 
a.m. Mass in the All Faith Chapel. 

A reception will take place following the 
classes in the east wing of the chapel. 

Parents and students will have an oppor
tunity to meet the teachers in their 
classrooms at 10 a.m. in the All Faith 
Chapel Annexes located in Bldgs. 463, 462, 
and 457 of the old dorm complex near the 
Military Administration Building. 

Registration for the ceo classes will be 
accepted after Mass and also is being 
bandied Monday through Friday from 7:30 
a.m. to4:30p.m. in offices at the chapel. 

A registration fee of $10 per student, or 
not more than $30 per family, will be col
lectedat the time of registration. 

For more inlonnation, interested persons 
may call Agnes Winter at NWC ext. 2773 
Monday through Friday between the hours 
of 7:30a.m. and 4:30p.m. 
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Cede m5 - in the processing d. upIoeives 
the loadinl of .artJeads and test items. FJemea .. : 
bDwledce: EqlIosives (tncludi.Rg processing techniques 
and safety practical; basic instrumeIIt.! and measwinI: 
techniques. Ab8ItIee: Wc:n as part of a team and interact 
with scientisb and engineers; perform in a iNant and 
open.telmaintain plant equipment; prepare apIosiyes 
for load:i..nrg and evaluate the basic, phyJicaJ. and cbemlca1 
properties of finished charges. Status eligibles. 

N.. D-.u. lakrd6IdpUaarJ ~ 
"-/~ _~~ DP"l/D/ 
IIlJIII/UlI/lIZNn, Cede Da - ReIponsible for CCJn
ductlng anal,...., designing and t.sling .... """"'" to 
demonstrate feasibility and determine controlling 
paruneters, in the area 01. conventieml ordnance. W<rb 
with one or more d. the following technologies: fuekir 
upkJeives, clus&er weapons., obscurant and Ii&nUnI 
devics, cbemical wapona. EIeIDen: Knowiedge 01 
ordnance IYstems engineerinc; skill in t.ecmical 
devdopment and/or analysis; ability to plan, 1CbedWe, 
and coordinate tecbnkal wort; eommunicate wtD., both 
orally and in writing. 

N,. D-1Zl, Mn+ ....... uPIII)'lleal Sdmee T~ 
DT~U-l/Z11, c.de JMIZ - Provides supp«t to new 
and on-goinl eonventieml weapon development projedL 
Monitors and UIiats the flow 01 project twdware and tell 
tt.ta, coordiD.Ites \est efforta and performs analysis d. the 
tt.ta. FJe..-: .uIIUes: Wc:n and interface with other _-__ and_en 

at varioua ievela; operate licht duty government vehid"; 
gatber and ualyze data. ~: F_~tion and _, __ : .......... handline and 001.., .... 
cedures. Stab.as eligibles. 

N .... 1M.. ElICk ....... TecWeIaa, DT.-.s., c.de., - """, ... _ to .... and_""" __ 

production programs. Jell Rdevut Crtiea1a: Knowltdge 
d. design documentation prepuation and maintenance 
ted:miqua; ability to coordinate efforts 01 UIOdates and 
_: 'billly to ............. , _ and 
estimates for wOl"t)oad requirements and COItI; ability 10 
puticipllte effectively on a tedIlica! team; ability 10 
C<IInI1UInicate effectively both oraD,. and In writinl. 
PreviouI_pplicantI need not reapply. 

N ....... F.IedIwb ~, DJ'.II5.In., (I ..... 
del), CelIe JIM - Primary duties are to proyide IlWOI1 
In signal proceIIIinc aDd electronic syItemI eugineerina: in 
lupport of the Sidewioder AIM-fM PIP procram.. Worts 
dInodIy on ....... and/or dicftaI dreuit.y __ ... 
_ cnt.na, l<DowIedge .. .-__ ..... 

cip&es and pncticel; ability 10 interface effectively with 
on and off Center profeaionall j u:pe:rience ill analog and 
dilitoJ dreuil __ and _: abillly to ..... 
municate well both oraDy and in writing; and to perform 
usigned duties independently, Statui eligibles. Previous 
appticants need not reapply. 

N .. ...., laterdildpllaary (~ F.aclMttfElte. 
troUcI ~/CeIIlptIkr SdedltlMatkmatldu), 
DP .. ~ .... _ .... n, ('_),Cede_-Tbe 
brancb is re:sportIible for supporting the Weapms 
Oepa.rtment and Iystems program manacml in design for 
the Sidewinder AJM-IM. PIP computers. Responsible for 
UIisting in devdop:DeDt d. the miaile'l fli&ht softwln. 
Will sut.equenUy participate in design, development and 
test of new flight software fot the AlM-tM PIP. Resp0n
sible for interf-on, with hardware desipers and workinc 
as a team on software design, modeling, testing, codinc 
and system analysis. Job RdeV .. tCrtkIU: Knowledge of 
embedded computers for tactic.alIYstems; .bility to plan, 
lChedule and coordinate tedmical wc:n as part d. a mo.Jor 
project; experience in HDL programming with some ez· 
perience In codin8: 61000 preferred; ability to com· 
municate well orally and in writin4l; ; experience in for· 
maliud real time .oftware ~ design ud 
development; and with software de:sign and codina. 
~us applicants need not reapply. 

N,. 2N57, laknlildpUury (EIedricaltA~ 
EactaeerlMedluk:al!Pb,.. .. t), DP-Zn, Code 8 .. _ 
Responsible for &SSistinc in the conceptual design and. 
analysis of missile JeMor syJtems. Determines the per_ 
formance capabilities and cMracterigjcs of eIi.sting and 
future missile systems. Duties include analysis and 
modeling "'_0, guidan<e and con .... _ J_ Rdevut Crt&aiI: 8uic understanding 01. both active 
and passive RF systems; ability to write computer simu
lations of physical phenomena and then to analyu and in
terpret the res11lts; ability to C'OIDIIlunlcate both orally 
and in writing. 

NO ........ _T_DT·l/2, 
Cede 11M - Assista and/or pnMdes direct tedWcal sup
port in the fabric.cion, rework, and modiftcation 01 dee
tronic and mecbanicaI C'OIDpOnents. Additiooal usigo
menta will be to COIIItruct and PllCkqe _ wide ranee 01. 
a..Wed electronic devices as wtU as preparing engineerinc 
dr.Iwings fot docwnenu.tion packq:es ..... EIeIDeUI: 
8uic Wlderstanding 01 eIectranic CCIIDpODertta; _bIlity to 
read ICbematics and eagiDeering drawinp; certification 

Babysitting Co-op to meet 
Anyone interested in joining the China 

Lake Babysitting Cooperative is invited to 
attend the next monthly meeting to be beld 
at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, Sept. 27. Location 
for the meeting can be obtained by 
telephoning Lynne Spoons at 446-6753. 

Navy Hotline 
for Fraud, Wist. and Abuse 
COU: (100) 522·3451 (toU frH) 

2 ..... 743 (AutoYonJ 
(202) 4334743 (commercill) 

";,~:;:;;::~~::.;::; with small band ~t: with people. 
C4alpu&er SYlkllU AAaIyM, 05-1, Cede lit 
computer systems analyses and performs 

feasibility studies 00 the fmancial and payrolJ systems 
which are the responsibility of the Management Data 
Processing Division. Assists senior ~llit in the per
formance of detailed and routine work. J_ Elemea .. : 
Ability to: communiCllte weD oraDy and in writing; deal 
effectively with people; some computer experience and 
OOBOL knowiedge desired. 

N,. .... lDterdiadpUalU)' (Electrical ~( 
c.mpakr SduUsttMatbemaUd .. ), DP.zn, Cede 3m
Responsible for analysis and testing of the Tomahawk 
land attack oper.Ition.l flight software. Reviews and 
defines contractor testing requirements, appro.ches and 
success criteria; approve SCP and coordinate directly 
with contractor and lovernment orpniutions. Jell £k.. 
IDeIIt: Knowledge of fundamental software engineering 
principles and prIIctices; ability to interface with hard
~ des;i&nen; ability to plan, schedule and coordinate 
software projects, 

N ...... 1, laterdlldiplUlary (EIednUet ~I 
"-'" _"""' __ /1'10_), DNn, 
c.de JID (dltee vacuda) - Requira transition and 
lIpgtading of digital simulations to the NWC V AX system 
to enable reaJ..time simulation with batdWa.rHn-thHoop. 
The hardware inchxles the embedded computer, 
D1GlSMAC and TEROOM. Interfaces between each sub
system and t.ectwcal blcqround in missile IYstems 
simulation, pt'OCeSSOl"S and digital interfaces. Ability to 
conununicate weiland to work on a tum effort.. - .... _ , ....w. Qully _~ DO/DNn, 

c.It a.J - This uvironmeat mo.,. be boI&ed on a V AX or 
IBM PC S)'Item. and 1rill include the methods d. im· 
pIernentinc IOItwIire ..... manacement, eonIicw-ation 
management ". ae-e.II: Practical upa: lena: and 
kDowJedCe d. lOftware quality, eonftCuration and reIeue 
management; ability to communicaIte 1ftIl ; JOme on the 
Job"'""'" will ... nMded. 

NL __ , laka" '," I")' (c-,.ter IIdnMatI 
...~tIdIIa), DS/DP..zJ1, CelIe .s - Dynamic re
quirementa tracing aI. the Tomabawk OFS UIinI PSU 
PSA. Requires purcbaat aDd mocIific-.tion d. PSUPS.A to 
meet the Tomahawk requirementa. Requirementa 1rill be 
tnced ...me the 11IREADS technique . .... Dt~.: 
Pr.cticaI aperienee and knowIedce of .oltware stan
dard&. took aDd practice; ability to nablate software and 
to communicate well; PSLIPSA and computer know~e 
will be provided by on the Job training. 

Ne. caulJ, TecMIcal Cee '....~" 
DP-l, (T~ ....... NTE I yr.), Cede U - lm
plements and directs on-eite technical information ser· 
vices. Plans, coordinates, and directs the development of 
visual media projects. SeMces include: anWic, 
technical and administrative publications; representat
ions, overhe_d tr_nsp_rencies ; technical art; 
photography and audio-visual support. DA'I : K· Knowl
edge of mo.jot technical progrunI; A· determine 
technical documentation and presentation requirements 
of customers; deal effectively with people; familW" with 
TlDRrvice. 

Na. C-aWotI, lakrdildpUaary, PIlI,..." Deetre.lee 
~, Compakr Sckau." OP4, Cede W4 - Assists 
System Engineer for the AdvMced Seeker Program for 
the Highspeed Anti·fW1i.ation MWile (HARM). Assists in 
systems definition and in coordinating various design fl· 
forts for tbe Advanced Seeker Program.. !lSA'I: Knowl
edge of anti-radiation missile teeken; interaction and in
terfacing: d. microwave, analog, and digit.! circuits in 
u.ctical we.p0n5; A- develop computer and software re
quiranents for interface and control of anti-radiation 
g!Uded missiles; won weD with a design team 01 
engineers with various disciplines; commWlkate orally 
and in writing. N,. _1, S&ere SaIH a.ecker, ~l-l, Cede ZIt -
Verifies patron's sales permits; taWes, records, and 
deplrtmentallr;es sales, and collects and _ccounts for all 
cash receipts. 1lSAI: Skill in operatinC cash register; 
ability to make change; ability to meet and dW with 
others. Status eligibles maybe apply. 

Ne. ~ 0cnpIi ...... ~ Nane, GS-ClN -
A.dministera dDE.geUCY care, usists with examinations, 
administers medications and trutments, and counsels 
empkIyees on medical matters. UA.I: Knowiedge 01 pro-
fe.ieml nuninc; ability to COWIad emp&ofees; ability to 
ue spedali:Jed medic.t equipment such as aucliomders, 
pulmonary function tnIIchines, and ozygen equipment 
$t'!'tuI e~ibles may apply. 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday Worship Service 
Sunday Schooi (Annekes 1.'&.) 
Bible Stud,;, (East Wing, Wednesdays) 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
SundayMa55 
Daily Mass (except Sunday) 
Confessions 

ReligIOUS Education Classes 
, Anne)tesl , 1&4) 

JEWISH 
Friday IE.sl Wing ) 

UNITAlIlAN 

1000 .... 
1130 11M 

.... 
lI)S 

16)0 1100 Frod~y 
07d 011$ Sunday 

1000 Sunday 

" .. 
Sunday (Annell 9S. as anoounced ) 19)0 
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Referees' clinic 
for Youth Soccer 
League set Saturday 

A referees' clinic for anyone interested in 
officiating at Youth Soccer League games 
during the coming season will be held 
tomorrow. 

The clinic will begin with a physical 
fitness test at 8 a.m. at Kelly Field on the 
Murray Junior High School campus. As a 
check of endurance, participants will run 
up to II> miles (depending on their age), 
and will also be tested for speed and 
maneuverability on their feet. 

At 9 a.m., the clinic will move to 
Classroom 36 at Murray Junior High, 
where Steve Oliver, a State Youth Referee 
Administrator, will teach a comprehensive 
course on all aspects of soccer rules, regu
lations, and techniques of play. 

There will be a lunch break from noon to 
1:30 p.m., when the clinic will be resumed 
with field instruction at Kelly Field from 
1:30 to 2:30. More classroom instruction 
will follow. and a written examination is 
scheduled from 5 to 6 p.m. Following the 
examination, another physical fitness test 
will be given from 6 to 7 p.m. 

Prospective Youth Soccer League of
ficials, team coaches, and interested 
parents are invited to attend the referees' 
clinic. 

Arrangements to take part in the clinic 
can be made by calling Werner Hueber at 
NWC ext. 5207 or, after working hours, at 
37:>-2165. Tbere is a $25 fee for registration 
with the United States Soccer Federation as 
a referee, while the fee for an associate 
referee is $15. 

Plenty of catchable 
trout remain at Block 
Rock fish hatchery 

Only one more week remains for anglers 
who'd like to be sure that they will get their 
limit of trout to take advantage of the 
fish-out at the Black Rock fish hatcbery, 
located in the Owens Valley about 8 miles 
north of Independence and 2 miles east of 
Highway 395. 

Nearly 300,000 trout remain in the rearing 
ponds. Tbese were fish scheduled to be 
planted in lakes and streams in the Owens 
Valley and the Sierra, but that could not be 
planted because they had been exposed to 
"whirting disease," which affects trout but 
does not affect humans. 

Licensed anglers are encouraged to drop 
their lines in the ponds. Most catch their 
limits in less than half an hour, making this 
an ideal way to introduce youngsters to the 
delights of catching trout. (Any children 
under the age of 16 do not need fishing 
licenses, but they must be accompanied by 
an adult with a fishing license. No more 
than three children can accompany any 
adult.) 

The ponds are open from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
seven days a week. Any fish that have not 
been caught by Sept. 16 will be turned over 
to the Department of Corrections. 

Plans outlined for 
Intramural Volleyball 
league fall season 

Preparations are now being made for the 
fall season of Intramural Volleyball League 
competition. 

Team rosters are due at the Center gym 
office no later than next Wednesday, Sept. 
12. 

Plans call for the formation of six
member teams, plus reserves, who will 
compete in Co-ed A and Co-ed B Divisions 
based upon their playing ability. 

Participation in intramural volleyball is 
open without charge to all active duty 
military personnel, but Athletic Association 
memberships are required of both DoD and 
non-DoD civilians and their dependents 
who are interested in playing volleyball. 

Non-DoD personnel can obtain a sports 
activity card that is good for volleyball only 
- this rail and next spring as well - at a 
cost of $12. 
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Gym meets needs of physical fitness enthusiasts 
The NWC gymnasium complex houses a 

full gamut of facilities for fitness en
thusiasts. 

Inside the gymnasium, one will find a 
regulation basketball court, a men's locker 
room with a steam bath. a women's locker 
room with a sauna, a fully equipped weight 
room, three racquetball courts, and the on
ly indoor pool available for miles. 

The gymnasium and pool are open year 
round, seven days per week with exception 
of major holidays (Thanksgiving, 
Christmas, and New Years day) when the 
facility is closed. Old timers who have used 
the gym will point out the major remodel
ing that has been done; and the repairs that 
have been made. 

The latter include a complete rehabilita
tion of the men's and women's locker 
rooms, expansion of the weight room, in
stallation of new doors and walls in the 
racquetball courts, improvements to the 
decking at the indoor pool, wall pads on the 
basketball floor, a new entry and office, 
and the installation of the fitness course 
and parcourse immediately adjacent to the 
gym. 

Individuals using the gym will find that 
most equipment needed to use the facility is 
available for checkout, but they must pro
vide their own personal gear and clothing, 
such as swim wear and gym suits. Equip
ment available for checkout includes 
towels, basketballs, volleyballs, racquet
ball and tennis rackets and balls. 

Tbe gym receives it highest usage during 
the lunch hour on weekdays when several 
hundred people pass through the doors. The 
second highest usage period occurs also on 
weekdays immediately after work. Atten
dance during the later part of the evening 
weekdays and on weekends ranges from 
light to moderate. 

In order for individuals to make max
imum usage of the facilities around their 

IIIIletH Ind those who Ispire to reach thot 
stltus find the porcourse thot stlrts 1m. 
mecliiltely adjacent to the Center gym 
helpful to them. A complete circuit of IIIis 
course involves 2.5 miles of running or log
ging combined with a variety of exercises 
It II different stltions. FolI_ing the in. 
structions It each exercise stltion and 
completing the circuit results in total body 
conditioning. - Photo by PH3 Rick Moore 

POPULAR PLACE - T1Iere'.- nothing like I pickup game of baskellllll, clurin;n;;~ 
..-. hour or Iftor hours, to help gat into Ind .tlY In condition. 1110 Cen .... gym, .. III lis 
swimming pool, rl'"luollllil caurts Ind weight room, Is I _lIr place It Iny "me of 
the yeor. - Photo by PH3 RIck Moore 

work schedules, the following hours of through Friday, 6 to 7:30 a.m., (lap swim-
operation are provided: ming) 10 a.m. to I p.m.; Monday, Wednes-

Year-rollDd boan of operatlo. It the day and Friday (open swimming) 4:30 to 7 
Center gym are: Monday through Friday, 8 p.m.; Saturday (lap swimming) 12 noon to 
a .m. to 9:30 p .m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 6:30 I p.m., (open swimming) I to 6 p.m.; Sun-
p.m.; and Sunday, 12 noon to5p.m. day (lap swimming) 12 noon to I p.m., 

Summer hoan of operation at the Indoor (open swimming) Ito 5 p.m. 
swimming pool are: Monday through Fri- Sever8i individuals arrange their sched-
day, 6 to 7:30 a .m. and (lap swimming) ules to use the gym during tbese non'P"ak 
10:45 a.m. to I p.m.; Monday, Wednesday periods in order to have a better opportuni-
and Friday, (open swimming) I to 7 p.m.;' ty to utilize the facility and equipment. 
Tuesday and Thursday (open swimming) I Military personnel, who work the swing 
to 5 p.m.; Saturday (lap swimming) 11 shift, also find that they practically have 
a .m. to 12 noon, (open swimming) 12 noon private usage of the weight room and rac-
to 6 p .m.; Sunday (lap swimming), 12 noon quetball courts at midmorning on week-
to I p .m., (open swimming) I to 5 p.m. days. Early birds who like to swim laps can 

Fall, winter and spring hours of operation also find the pool accessible from 6 to 7:30 
at the Indoor swimming pool are: Monday a.m. on workdays. 

Specially-tagged fish are worth 
$1,000 each at June Lake loop 

Three lucky anglers are going to be $1,000 
richer because they dropped their lines into 
the waters of June Lake, Gull Lake or 
Silver Lake on the June Lake loop. 

Three tagged fish (one in each lake) will 
be worth that amount to the fortunate 
fisherman catching any of these fish be
tween now and Oct. 15, provided that the 
tagged fish are brought to Ernie's Tackle 
Shop at June Lake. 

The cooler weather in the Owens Valley 
and the Sierra have resulted in an increas
ed number of German brown trout and 
brook trout being caught in the lakes and 
streams in that area. 

The cooler weather has also resulted in 
fall colors beginning to show in the trees -
almost a month ahead of the time that 
leaves ordinarily turn to gold and red. Old 
timers feel that this early change plus the 
brown trout being caught indicate an early 
winter, 

At Lake Sabrina last week fishing was 
excellent for those using bait. Fishing at 
Rock Creek Lake was also good, especially 
for fly fisbermen using mosquito flies. 

Convict Lake trout like marslunallows 
and floating cbeese bait when on tines 
dropped from a boat still fishing or from 
shore; trolling is better with either Flatfish 
or Needlefish. 

Lots 01 limits are being caught at Twin 
Lakes at Mammoth. Trout there like either 
green garlic or Zeke's floating cbeese bait, 
while at Lake Mary the fish are more apt to 
bite on a Dave Davis with a worm. 

Lots of brown trout are beirg caught in 
the Upper Owens River, many weighing 3 
112 pounds or more. A Rapala has been the 
most effective lure. 

All the lakes on the June Lake loop have 
been full of trout eager to be caught (in ad
dition to the tagged fish) . From boats, a 
Dave Davis lure with a nigbtcrawler cat
cbes the most trout. 

Upper Twin Lake at Bridgeport ap
parenUy has the best fishing now that has 
been there in a long time; for most lakes, 
that statement would not have a great deaf 
of value, but Bridgeport Upper Twin nor
mally is one of the better fishing spots in 
the Sierra. Fishing from the bank is best 
with marslunallows or salmon eggs; trol
ting is best with frog pattern lures aod with 
wonns. 

Lower Twin Lake at Bridgeport also is 
providing excellent catches for those using 
Needlefish, Phoebes or Ka.dmaster lures. 
Shore fisbermen should use bait. Brown 
trout being caught average from 2,to 2 112 
pounds. At the reservoir, most anglers are 
getting limits of trout averaging I 112 
pounds or better. 

Energy conservation tip 
Buy products on the basis of initial of plus 

operating costs rather than on the basis of 
purchase price alone. Often products that 
are energy efficient cost more to buy, but 
you'll save money aod energy over the life
time of such equipment. 
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Burros varsity gridders open 
'84 season tonight; play Barstow 

The curtain will go up tonight on the 
Burroughs High School varsity football 
team's 1984 season. 

Kick-off time is 7:30 for the clash be
tween the Burros and the Barstow Aztecs. 
which will be preceded by a game between 
the Burroughs sophomores and their 
counterparts from Barstow that will get 
underway at 5 p.m. 

The Burros' pre-season practice in 
preparation for tonight's varsity game with 
Barstow was highlighted by an intra-squad 
scrimmage last Saturday morning. 

Different combinations of players were 
used on offense and defense during the 
scrimmage that saw some good running by 
Tim Lewis. from his tailback position. The 
Burros ran off three series of 15 plays each 
on Saturday morning with a short time out 
after each series for a rest and some water 
to cool off a bit from the warm. September 
sun. 

during practice sessions held this week. 
Some unexpected fumbling occurred dur

ing the scrimmage and. at times. there 
were difficulties in the exchange between 
the center and quarterback. Coach Vejtasa 
observed. 

Based on prior playing experience. what 
the individuals have shown so far in prac· 
tice, as well as in the scrimmage this past 
Saturday. Coach Vejtasa could say earlier 
this week that he was pretty well set on his 
starting backfield on offense. 

In addition to Lewis at tailback. the 
players are Steve Barkley. quarterhack; 
Tony Shields. fullback; and Jerry Gerrick 
flanker. 

QUICK FEET - Tim Lewis, who is slilted to see action at the tailback position when 
the Burroughs High varsity team US the HII in tonight's hrstow game, breaks loose 
for II good lain during las' S.'urdIlY's intra-squad scrimmage. 

Mental errors that took place during the 
scrimmage gave Gene Vejtasa. head coach 
of the Burros' varsity football squad. and 
his assistants David Bens and Dirk Mc
Junkin, several things to concentrate on 

The offensive line still had some gaps in 
it prior to last Tuesday afternoon's prac
tice. but shaped up like this: Jeff 
Li11ywhite. left end; Dale Unger. left 
tackle; Jim Standifer. left guard; Larry 
Jeffries. center; Chad Stoner possibly at 
right guard; right tackle uncertain; and 
Ray Haleman. right end. 

The 1984 edition of the Burroughs High 
School varsity foothall team is small 
physically and lacks players capable of fill
ing in when a starter runs out of gas or is 
sidelined by an injury - making this a real 
challenge for Vejtasa in his first season as 
head coach of the Burros varsity gridders. 

SPORTS 
$ignups end today 
for Youth Soccer 
League fall program 
Enrollment ends today for the 1984 fall 

season of the youth soccer program, spon
sored by the Recreational Services 
Department. At press time for this issue of 
the Rocketeer, 185 youngsters had signed 
up to play soccer. 

Boys and girls who have just entered the 
first through sixth grades have only until 4 
p.m. today to register at the Information 
Ticket and Tour (ITT) Office, located on 
the west side of the Community Center, if 
they wish to participate in youth soccer. 

Each player must have a current sports 
registration card on file at the ITT Office. 
or be prepared to purchase one. For those 
who wish to purchase or renew this card, 
the fees are: 

Military dependents - $8 for 1 child. $11 
for 2 children, or $14 for 3 or more children; 
dependents of DoD civilian employees -
$12 for 1 child. $17 for 2 children. or $22 for 3 
or more children; non-DoD employees -
$14 for 1 child, $20 for 2 children, $24 for 3 or 
more children. 

Other expenses connected with involve
ment in the youth soccer program are an 
equipment fee of $2.50 per player, and the 
cost of uniform shirt that can be purchased 
at the time of registration for $8.50. 

The ,"week youth soccer season begins on 
Sept. 29 and continues through Nov. 17. All 
games will be played on Saturdays. 

Players new to the local youth soccer 
program must attend evaluation sessions 
that will belp league officials determine 
their playing ability so they can be properly 
placed on teams according to their skill 
level. 
Crowds not overly large 
at Isabella on weekend 

Although a lot of people took advantage 
of Highway 178's reopening between Lake 
babella and Bakersfield. crowds at the 
Jake last weekend were not as large as had 
been anticipated. 

Anglers worting the Jake did very well 
indeed if they ... ere fillhing for bluegill or 
bass. Bluegill were being caught all around 
the Jake; bass were centered in the South 
Fork area. Bass fishermen did best in the 
deeper water or by trolling. Most bass 
caugbt ranged from 212 to 3lbs. 

Neither catfish nor trout were biting last 
weekend. 

GOOD PASS DEFENSE - Three secondary defenders (in dark shirts) closed in quick. 
lyon a ~ss receiver during this bit of action in the Burros' varsity intra-squild 
scrimmage. Quarterback Steve Barkley had the ball on target. but the defenders' quick 
reaction prevented a possible pass completion. - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

Coach Vejtasa has little to go on regard
ing the opposing team from Barstow that 
will be here to test the Burroughs High 
varsity tonight. He's heard, however, that 
Logan Ostrander. last year's quarterback, 
is one of the returnees from an Aztecs' 
,;quad that staved off a closing drive by the 
Burros to post a 26-20 win over the Ridge
crest team in the opening game for both 
teams in 1983. 

Two China Lakers vie in 
horseshoe tossin' tourney 

Two Navy men from China Lake repre
sented the Naval Weapons Center in a 
Southern Pacific Sports Conference 
horseshoe-pitching tournament held last 
week at the North Island Naval Air Station 
in San Diego. 

Stu Caldwell and Lawrence Nolan tied for 
fifth place in the singles competition, and 
placed third in the doubles event. 

The China Lakers were among the 12 
contenders in Ute singles, and 8 teams of 
doubles entered in this tournament. 

Bears have slim lead in Military Softball League 
With the season winding down to an end 

next week in the Military (slow pitch) 
Softball League. the Bad News Bears and 
VX-.'i appear to be headed for a one-two 
finish in league competition. 

Both of these teams - the Bears, who are 
in first place. and the VX-.'i squad. which is 
a game off the pace - won their games last 
week. Tbe Bears clawed the Hornets 11~. 
while VX-.'i blasted the Intruders 23-10. 

Tim Bryant. who had a pair of doubles 
and a single in three trips to the plate. led 
the Bears' 15-hit attack in their win over 
the Hornets. Two other players for the 
Bears - Randy Barton and Ken Boswell -
were each two-for-three at bat (all singles). 

For the Hornets, shortstop Mark 
Goodrich turned out to be the game's 
long-ball hitter with a home run. In addi
tion. Bill Slusser had a double and a single 
in three trips to the plate for the Hornets. 

The league leaders. who had a 10-2 lead 
after four innings of play. got their final run 
in the fifth and then cut short to three runs 
a sixtlHnning rally by the Hornets to win 
the game 11-'. 

The VX-.'i slow pitcb softball team tallied 
in every inning of an abbreviated 5-inning 
contest in chalking up a 23-10 victory over 
the Intruders. 

The slugfest started off with VX-.'i rack
ing up 16 runs in the first three innings of 
play. while the Intruders were held to 7. 
After that, VX-.'i outscored the Intruders 7 
to3 to win. going away. by a l:k'unmargin. 

John Ball. winning pitcher for VX-.'i, was 
his team's leading hitter with a borne run. 

a double and a single in three times at bat. 
Ball accounted for three runs batted in. as 
did a teammate. Tom Viviano. who had a 
double and two singles to show for his ef
forts at the plate for VX-.'i. 

In addition, Darrel Blevins. Berry and 
Cech also had tw<>-base hits for VX-.'i. while 

After today. only three more games 
will be played to determine the final 
standings in the Military (slow pitch) 
Softblll League. 

Instead of playing all of the reguln
Iy- scheduled contests thlt were rained 
out. only those games that could have 
a bearing on how the top teams wi" 
fare will be played. Paul Baclkiewicz. 
head of the Sports Division in the Rec
relltion Services Department. said. 

These gimes. Ind the dates and 
times at Schoeffel Field that they will 
be played. are as follows : Monday, 
Sept. 10, Bad News Bears vs . In
truders, 7 p.m. ; Tuesday, Sept. 11. 

VX-5 vs. NWC O's, 5:30 p.m. ; Wednes
dilY. Sept. 12, Bad News Bens vs. 
VX-S,S :30p.m . 

Individuill trophies will be Iwarded 
to eilch of the pllyers on the MilitlrY 
Soffblll Lelgue's chilmpionship team. 

Bobby Dotson led the Intruders at the plate 
with a home run and a double. 

In two other games played last week. The 
Beef broke a long losing streak by knocking 
off The Who 1&-9, and the NWC O's 
outscored Tbe Who 9-3. 

A &-run surge in the third inning that 
gave them a 10-3 lead set the stage for a 
1&-9 win by the Beef over The Who. Les 

Trotter. the winning pitcher for The Beef. 
aided his team at the plate with a double 
and two singles in four times at bat. while 
timely hitting by Collins of the Beef earned 
him 4 RBIs on a double and a single. 

Heavy hitter for The Who in the tilt with 
The Beef was Phil Oliver. left fielder. who 
banged out a triple and two singles in four 
trips to the plate. 

The Who took it on the chin for the second 
time in one week by also losing 9-3 to the 
NWC O's in a game played on Aug. 29. 

Punchless at the plate. the players for 
The Who were beld to just four hits by 
Brice Hammerstein. winning pitcher for 
the NWC O's, as they scored just one run 
each in first, second and fourth innings. 

The NWC O's broke on top 3-1 in the first 
inning of play. added another run in the 
third. and finished with a flourish by scor
ing a total of five runs in the fifth and sixth 
innings. 

Whittle led the NWC O's attack with three 
singles in three times at bat. Andy Smith. 
third haseman for The Who. was credited 
with two RBIs as he doubled and hit two 
singles in four trips to the plate for The 
Who. 

Standings in the Military (slow pitch) 
Softball Leagues of Aug. 31 were as 
follows : 

Team Won 
Bad News Bears .... .... 13 
VX-.'i ... .. ...... ..... ... 12 
Hornets .... ............. 9 
NWCO·s ..... . _ ... ...... 6 
The Who ............. ... 5 
Intruders .......... .. ... 5 
The Beef ... .. _ ... _ ... ... 3 

Lost 
2 
3 
7 
8 
10 
10 
11 
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The Skipper sez 

QUESTION 

All Chine Lakers, Including military ptnonntl, civilian tmployws. and 
their ~tI ar. Invited to submit qUHtlons to this column. Such 
~IH must be In "ood t.s .. and ~taln to m.Hers of Intet"Ht to alar". 
segment of the Chi". Lak. community . AnsWfl"S to these questions .... 
directly from capt 1( . A Olcktl'"son. PI ... call NWC tilt . 2n7 withyOUt' 
qUHtlon and st." whethef" you .re. millt.ry member", civilian employee 
Of ~t. No other IcMntlflcation Is neceuary Sine. only tnree or 
four quest ions can be anSWfl"td In tt. Rocke,"," e.ch week, anyClne who 
would like to ensure gefflng an answtl'" to a question may I.av. name and 
address for a direct contact, but this Is not required othtrwlM. There Is no 
Intent that this column be used to subvert normal, established cNiln-of 
command channels 

ROCKETEER 

Contractor Employee - I cannot refrain from comment regarding the cartoon 
for Mike 's Lab that appeared in the Rocketeer of Aug. 17. I am sure that the 
writer felt this cartoon funny and probably many others did, too; however. it 
could only trigger my memory of an occurence that happened to me a few years 
ago while traveling towards NWC on the Randsburg Wash Road from the EWTES 
Facility. 

• 
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I happened to look into my rear-view mirror to discover a fast approaching 
" low-fJying" aircraft behind my vehicle situated approximately 3 feet above the 
road surface. The pilot rose about 1 foot when he came closer to my vehicle; he 
veared to the left. dipping his wing just over the bed of my truck. and then pr<>
ceeded to parallel me on the road. After nearly having a heart attack over the 
situation I stopped my vehicle immediately and proceeded to watch the pilot fly 
in front of me and then "under" the power lines at which time he finally climbed 
his aircraft and headed towards N AF. 

crew of NASA's SPilce Shu"'e Discovery 
returned to earth Wednesday morning with .. "picture perfect" touchdown It sunrise It 
Edwlrds Air Force Base. The landing culiminated a six..dIY mission which beglln at 
the Kennedy Space Center in Florida . - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

U I had been able to think rationally at the time I could have easily written 
down the numbers of his plane. and probably given a physical description of the 
pilot. but instead I was catching my breath. I sure would like to see situations like 
this avoided as it does tend to age a person. I can·t help but think what would 
have happened if I or someone else had really had a heart attack due to this oc
curence. What gives the pilots the right to behave in this manner? I realize that it 
is long past time for action to be taken on this. but I could not help but relate this 
experience. Situations like that depicted in the cartoon are not funny to me. 
Thanks for listening. 

Restrictions apply to aid federal 
agency can provide in emergency 

ANSWER 

In the wake of the recent flood, many 
people have wondered about policies 
regarding the ability of a military base to 
help a civilian community in time of need. 

I concur that having an aircraft " buzz" your vehicle is not funny. I also think 
that maybe you missed the point of the cartoon. The attitude of the Command is 
clearly and fairly depicted where the Captain is " chewing out" the offending 
pilot. 

When a disaster strikes a community, 
military and Department of Defense agen
cies are often called on to provide help to 
save lives. prevent suffering and mitigate 
damage. 

Such assistance is rendered under federal 
law and Presidential orders tasking the 
Secretary of Defense to provide the Federal 
Emergency Management Agency (FEMA ) 
with support to prepare for and carry out 
both peacetime and wartime civil support 
missions. 

Our policy has been, and remains, one of no tolerance for unauthorized low 
level flight. That policy can be confirmed by any of our local pilots. Additionally. 
you need to understand that using cartoons to convey the most serious subjects is 
an American institution as evidenced by the editorial pages of most daily news· 
papers. I think that the Mike 's Lab strip in particular has done an outstanding job 
of expressing points of view that are held by most of us. 

Thank you for your call; I hope that this helps. 

.... 

CALIBRATION LAB TAKES ON CHALLENGE-Cleaning up deli
cite. mud- encrusted instruments brought out of the flooded base
ment of Michelson Laborltory is II chore thlt is being tackled by 
employees in the Metrology Brllnch of the Engineering Depart
ment's Product Assurance Division. Mike Broaker (top left photo) 
an electronics technician. lifts a silt-coated voltmeter from a cart in 
preparation for spraying it with soap and water and then soaking it 
in a tub filled with water as Lief Stohl, another electronics techni 
cian, is doing in the top right photo. Paul Phillips (lower left photo) 
an electronics technician, displays a digital voltmeter after it has 
been bake..dried in an environmental chamber, cleaned. 
diSiissembled and is in the process of being reassembled. Andy 
Anderson (lower right photo) , In electronics technician, uses a 

Several restrictions to such help apply. 

dynamic shaker system during testing of one of the many ac
celerometers (estimated value $20.000) that were removed from 
storilge in the basement of Michelson Laboratory. The ac
celerometers (some of which cover the top of the desk in front of 
Anderson) were kept in wooden boxes that were muddy and dirty . 
According to Ed Nelson, head of the Metrology Branch, they are 
keeping count of the number of test instruments that can be saved. 
Due to the corrosion of some of the delicate elements, components 
reach a state of total loss in a short period of time. Oscilloscopes. 
voltmeters. TV monitors and recorders are some of the items being 
cleaned in an effort to return them to use. After reassembly. all of 
this equipment will have to be re- tested to determine if it will serve 
il. inlended purpose. - Photo by PHAN Greg Hogan 

A Commander must maintain his mission 
capability. all civil resources must be used 
first. and civil jurisdictions will have to 
make reimbursement for the support. 

In addition. all assets provided must re
main under the Commander's control. and 
procuring and stockpiling resources to aid 
civil authorities is prohibited. 

Except for immediate life-saving actions. 
a Commander must receive authority to 
provide support. Should a Commander take 
action because lives are threatened, he 
must then report fully to his superiors what 
actions were taken and why. 

In a disaster in California. state 
emergency plans call first for local 
jurisdictions to help each other (and to use 
the American Red Cross. Salvation Army. 
chuch organizations and other volunteer 
groups). If a disaster exceeds the ability of 
local organizations to cope. then the county 
asks the State Office of Emergency Ser
vices for aid. If state resources are not 
adequate to provide needed assistance, 
then the state OES asks for help from 
FEMA. 

Sixth Army Headquarters at the Presidio 
in San Francisco is the cognizant agency 
for FEMA in California and the West. 

FEMA then decides which federal agency 
has the needed equipment and skills to help 
in the disaster. and FEMA requests help 
from the Commander of any military base 
that seems able to render such aid. 

Even though the salaries of military per
sonnel who help in a civil disaster are paid 
by the federal government. all other ex
penses for aid must be paid by the 
organization that asked for help. 

Financial reimbursement would cover 
per diem costs for feeding and housing 
personnel. consumables (such as gasoline) 
and out-of-pocket costs engendered. and 
replacement for stores used. 

All DoD assets - personnel or equipment 
- remain under the jurisdiction and com
mand of the military at all times rather 
than coming under civil authority in the 
form of either disaster or civil government 
officials. 

DoD guidance requires that all military 
assistance to civil authorities be on a 
minimum essential and temporary basis 
and must be terminated at the earliest 
practicable time. or until released by 
FEMA ... hen resources are provided under 
the Disaster Relief Act of 1974. Support 
provided cannot be in competition with 
private enterprise. 

~ 
Lookillfl For Equipment? 

. ~ to'I'· , 
Call the Equipment Locet_ s-.ic. 
(Code 02A221 at • .,. 2101 We' re 
here to satisfy your equipment needs' 
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Make regular cnE~Ck 
of household supplies 
needed in disaster 

Preparations for fall and winter should 
include checking and updating disaster 
supplies kept in each household. 

While "water" may be a sensitive word 
in the wake of the recent flood. having a 
store of drinkable water on hand in every 
household is essential. In case of an earth
quake. water lines are apt to be ruptured 
and power for pumps not available; even in 
case of a flood. the general water supply 
could become contaminated. so having an 
extra supply of potable water on hand at all 
times is essential. 

A minimum of a gallon per day per per
son should be stored in each household. as 
well as water for pets and domestic 
animals. To be safe. at least 10 gallons per 
person is in order. Adding a few drops of 
household bleach to the water that is being 
stored (in non-breakable containers) will 
help keep the water pure; each brand of 
bleach (such as Purex or Clorox) has 
directions on the container about the 
amount needed. 

Batlerles for a batlery-powered radio 
also need to be checked for freshness regu
larly since emergency instructions will be 
broadcast over local radio stations; radio 
station KLOA plans to bave emergency 
generating equipment to ensure that it can 
remain on the air regardless of either power 
available. 

In cue of any sorI ci disaster. it is vital 
that residents listen to the radio for in
structions. It is equally vital that everyone 
stay off the phone except for true 
emergency ca11s so that the phone system 
won't be overloaded. 

Food . for all family members (and 
domestic animals and pets) also needs to 
be stored because the local area is apt to be 
cut off from outside assistance for anything 
from one to four days. Such food should be 
canned or drted so it won·t require 
refrigeration. and food shou1d be replaced 
regularly (like water) to ensure its 
freshness. 

Anyone who requires regular medication 
should also be sure to bave an extra supply 
of this on band. and should be sure. too. 
that such drugs are rotated regularly so 
they will be fresh. 

Flashlight batteries also need to be fresh 
to be sure that they will work if the lights 
are required for an emergency. Batteries 
stored in a refrigerator - not a freezer -
will stay fresh mucb longer. 

As residents of the local area discovered 
recently. disasters can strike at any time. 

Retirement party for 
Capt. Scotty Vaught 
set Sept. 27 at COM 

AU China Lakers are invited to attend a 
retirement parIy that will be held for Capt. 
Scotty Vaught. the Center's popular Chief 
Staff OffIcer. on Thursday. Sept. 'rI. 

The parIy will be held on the lanai at the 
Commlgioned Officers' Mess. A social 
hour at 6:30 p.m. will precede presentations 
at 7:15. 

AU who plan to attend are asked to tele
phone NWC eat. 2634 so name taga can be 
prepared in advance. A donation of $4 to 
defray the coot ci hors d'oeuvres will be 
asked from each person at the door. 

MIKE'6 C.AB 

I JOST CMl'r 
[(ClDE ~EQE TIlE fAR 
10 GOW MY EMf. 
VNP.TIOO U)\~.EII 
'!W60~m:? 
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ENDS NAVY CAREER - A .eli.emenl 
c .... mony hekl inside H~ .... r One ~t Ar
mlt~l. Airfiekl on Aug. 30 ended 27 ye~rs of 
oclive duly in .... No.y for RMCM (55) 
Ricurd (J~ke) J~cobsen, who Nis served 
sinc. July 1912 ~s the Comm.nd Muter 
Chief of Air Test ~nd Ev~lu.tio~ Squ~dron 
Flv. (VX.S)' For his final four yurs in the 
fUvy, Chi.f J~cobsen wu involved in the 
MIIsler Chief PeHy Officer of the Comm~nd 
progr.m - first on the Isl~nd of Guam and 
then with VX-s at China uke. Prior to thllt 
he Hrved tor most of his N.vy c~reer on 
bNrd subm.rines or handled subm~rine. 
reJ.tecl assignments, including duty as 
operations .nd Mviption chief petty of
ficer on the crew of the subm.rine USS 
Pickrell. RMCM J~cobsen w.s singled out 
~s "chief of the borat:' the underw~ter 

craft's No.1 enlisted m~n, on the Pickrell. 
Trained as a radiom~n, one of the retiring 
mast.r chief's shore duty .ssignm.nts was 
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.t Rosemont, Minn., with Detachment Bravo of lhe Navy time·honored Nlvy f.shion. F.mily members present for the occ •. 
Astronau'ics Group - • unit ttyt tr~nsmiHed .nd received sub· sian, in .ddition to his wife, Donn •• w.s the- J.cobsens' 1,.yur-old 
marine communications via wtelli'e. During his retirement cere· dllughter. DonRJI, who flew here from the Isllnd of GUlim where she 
mony, at which c.pt. R. P_ Flower, Com minding Officer of VX·S is .Nending college. A reception .t the Chief PeNy Officers' Mess 
officiated. Master Chief Jacobsen was "piped over the side" in followed the retirement ceremony. - Photos by PHAN Greg Hogan 

Applications sought for 1985-86 
Navy Fed'i Executive Fellowships 
Applica~ons for the 1~ Navy Feder- which begins in September 1985. 

al Executive Fellowship (FEF) Program 
are now being requested for consideration 
by the FEF Selection Board. which will 
convene in December 1984. 

Navy Fellows will atlend the Georgetown 
University Center for Strategic and inter
national Studies (CSIS); the Harvard Uni
versity Center for International Affairs; 
the Brookings Institution; the American 
Enterprise Institute (AE!); the Atlantic 
Council of the United States. and the U.S. 
State Department Foreign Service in
stitute. 

Additionally. the Navy competes with 
other military services for a fellowship 
position at the CounciJ on Foreign Rela
tions. The FIF Program Selection Board 
will select officers for usigrunent to these 
fellowships for the 1~ academic year 

Fellowships are awarded to officers in 
the permanent grade of lieutenant com
mander and senior, who have demon
strated potential for assignment in 
strategic planning, political-military af
fairs and program planning billets. Al
though not required. a master's degree. or 
an appropriate subspecialty combined with 
staff experience, is desired. 

Fellowships are considered. service col
lege equivalents. but previous attendance 
at a service college does not affect eligibili
ty for this program. 

Applications are to be submitted in ac
cordance with the guidelines specified in 
OPNAVINST 1301.9 or contact the FEF 
Program Coordinator, Cdr. Peter R. Smith. 
OP-915P. at Autovon 227-0059 or commer
cial phone (202) 6'r1-0059. 

I Pol ice reports . .. , 
Last Friday, unkown persons forCibly 

entered Rm. 112C in the BEQ and damaged 
a radio-controlled model aircraft. 
Estimated loss is $225. 

BIKE PARTS TAKEN 
The resident of a Capehart B duplex on 

Hayward St. reporled at 8:15 p.m. Friday 
that someone entered the garage, removed 
a bicycle. took off some of the parts. and 
then returned the frame of the bike. 
Estimated loss is $100. 

VEHICLE DAMAGED 
At 8:50 p.m. last Friday. the owner of a 

1978 maroon Honda Accord reporled that 
unknown persons scratched the windows 
and painl of the vehicle while it was parked 
in the parking lot of the Chief Petty Of
ficers' Mess. Damage to the vehicle is 
estimated at $565. 

TWO TV SETS STOLEN 
Shortly before 5 p.m. last Saturday. the 

resident of a home on East Inyokern Road 
reporled that unknown persons entered an 
unlocked garage and removed two televi
sion sets, one a 19-in. Admiral color TV, 
and the other a 12-in. RCA black and white 
TV. Estimated value of the two television 
set. is $65. 

GENERATOR SWIPED 

At noon on Labor Day. a report was filed 
that unknown persons removed a Honda 
generator from the northeast wall of the 
fire station at IWulsburg Wash. The red 
and orange generator is valued at $1.000. 
making this a grand theft. 

VANDALISM REPORTED 
Unknown persons threw paint remover 

on. 196$ Chrysler autornobiIe parked al the 
curb In front of 402 Hayward Ave., accord
ing to a report filed at 7 p.m. Monday. 
Eotimated damage is '150. 
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Course in personal 
safety, self-defense 
scheduled Sept. 21 

Center employees interested in attending 
a class in Personal Safety and SeU-Defense 
do not need to submit a training request, 
but can go directly to the Mojave Room of 
the Commissioned Officers' Mess at 8 a.m. 
on Friday. Sept. 21. where the class will be 
taught. 

Trisha Brinkman, of Brinkman 
Associates of San Francisco. will discuss 
prevention strategies for use in public and 
in the home, as well as techniques for ef
fectively resisting personal violence. 

Also included in the course. which will 
run until 11:30 a.m. that Friday. will be 
legal issues, verbal techniques of 
resistence, effective body communication, 
physical resistence strategies, and com
munity resources available. 

The course was offered at NWC previous
ly and was of such widespread interest that 
it is being repeated. Admission will be on a 
first-come, first-served basis. 

Supervisors who attend the 31> hour 
course will receive EEO credit for atten
dance. 

Return survey form 
sent out by OPM, 
China Lakers urged 

Naval Weapons Center personnel who 
received attitude surveys from the Office of 
Personnel Management in late summer 
and who have not already returned them in 
the postage-paid envelope provided are 
asked to do so promptly. 

The questionnaires don·t call for the 
name of the person filling them out. 
Responses should be checked with a No.2 
lead pencil so that they can be tabulated 
mechanically. 

Not all Center personnel included in the 
Civil Service Reform Act Demonstration 
Project received. the questionnaires, mak
ing it more important that those who did so 
to complete them. 

Questionnaires were sent to personnel at 
both NWC and the Naval Ocean Systems 
Center. San Diego. to help OPM judge the 
effectiveness of the Demonstration Project. 

Farewell gathering 
planned for Lt. Col. 
Czonstka on Sept, 1 8 

A farewell gel-together for Lt. Col. Steve 
Czonslka. USAF Liaison Officer al the 
Naval Weapons Center. has been scheduled 
at 12 :30 p.m. on Tuesday. Sept. 18. in the 
Management Center of Michelson Labora
tory. 

Center employees or military personnel 
who would like to make presentations on 
this occasion should contact the Program 
Coordinator's Office (Code 0031). located in 
the lobby of Michelson Laboratory. where 
contributions for an NWC gift to the depart
ing Air Force officer also will be accepted. 

Lt. Col. C.onslka has served as the USAF 
Liaison Officer at NWC since August 1982. 

Lab clean-up ... 
(Continued from Pllge 1) 

steam. Some problems are being en
countered. but these are being solved as 
they arise. The steam supply for humidity 
cootrol is operational in the Solid State 
Building and computer wing. The rest of 
the steam supply is expected in a week. 

The low pressure shop air was being 
supplied by awtiliary compressor last 
week. with high pressure air expected by 
next Wednesday. 

The "Michelson Lab Muckers" com
pleted' the worst of their operations this 
week. and are now beginning to work at 
getting the basement back into usable con
dition. The final cleaning operatioo is ex
pected to take another six weeks to two 
mootha. 

Sale slated at NEX 
The Navy Exchange has scheduled its 

annual Fall Festival sale from Sept. 13 to 1a 
at the retail store located in Bennington 
Plaza. 

ROCKETEER 

FOUR DECADES OF SERVICE - Now retired. Frink Am.,.r.no returned recently 
for II ceremony during which his 40 ye~rs of federlll service were recQ9niled by the 
presentlltion of I fr.med certifiCAte signed by John lehmln, Secret.ry of the Navy. 
The presentation to AmINrlno. who WIIS ilccompanied by his wife, Mary, w~s mAde by 
Cllpt. K. A. Dickerson, NWC Commilncler. A former Irtiflery repairmAn in 1M 
IMllistics Test Br.nch of the RII",e Depirtment's OrdnAnce Test ~nd EVAluiltion 
Division, Am.,.r.no joined the work force ilt Chin. uke in July 1'.7, ~fter serving for 
three yelrs in the MArine Corps during World W.r II. -Photo by PH3Rick Moore 

Plans outlined for celebrating 
Hispanic Heritage Week at NWC 

Naval Weapons Center personnel are in
vited to join with distinguished guests that 
include the Consul General from Costa 
Rica. Congressman Bill Thomas and other 
prominent area residents in attending a 
luncheon next Friday. Sept. 17. in obser
vance of Hispanic Heritage Week. 

Reservations are required to attend the 
luncheon. at which the guest speaker will 
be Dr. Franklin Chang-Diazo who has been 
selected by the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration to be a mission 
specialist on a future space shuttle flight. 

Lucy Lambert-Shaughnessy. NWC's 
Hispanic Employment Program manager. 
says that the list of distinguished guests 
asked to attend has grown hecause of the 
unusual range and depth of Dr. Chang
Diaz' background. 

hour of EEO credit will be given to anyone 
who attends either fibn showing. 

Enrollment is closed for a workshop that 
will be presented by Dr. PbiI1ip Sanchez 
Perez of California State College 
Bakersfield on Thursday. Sept. 13. 

After the luncheon and talk .ned Friday 
by Dr. Chang-Diaz, Hispanic Heritage 
Week will draw to a close at a dance spon
sored by Los Amigos Hispanos at the Ex
hibit Hall on the Desert Empire 
Fairgrounds in Ridgecrest 00 Saturday 
evening. 

The music will begin at 9 p.m .• and La 
Armada. a band from Los Angeles that 
plays a wide range of music, will continue 
to play until 2 a.m. Admission is $7 per 
person or $12 per couple. paid at the door. 
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Navy League to hear 
about Sea Cadets at 

meeting on Sept. 13 
The Indian Wens Valley Chapter of the 

Navy League has planned its ned monthly 
dinner on Thursday. Sept. 13. at the 
Enlisted Mess. 

The evening will begin with a social hour 
at 6:30 p.m .• followed by dinner at 7:30. The 
menu choices will be an 8-oz. top sirloin 
steak. priced at $7.50. or a seafood platter. 
for $8. 

Following dinner there will be a program 
by members of the NWC Division of the 
Naval Sea Cadet Corps. 

U. Dan F~ USNSCC. Commanding 
Officer of the local Sea Cadets Corps. Ujg. 
Diane Foster. USNSCC. personnel officer. 
and several of the Sea Cadet members will 
tell about honors the local unit received 
during its participation in the annual bout 
camp training ..won held at the Naval 
Training Center. San Diego. 

Reservations are neceasarr and must be 
arranged no later than Monday. Sept. 10. by 
calling the following telephone numbers: 
446-5001 (nights). f46.3727 (nights). 446-5488. 
446-2538 (a a.m. to 1 p.m.), 375-5515 (mom
ings).or37s-t272. 

Niblack Award ... 
(Continued from P ... 1) 

being put into modernization and im~ 
provement of facilities and equipment 
essential in carrying out the NWC misaion. 

The segment on corporate planning looks 
at the Center's long-term role in supporl of 
the Navy. and the strengthening ci NWC's 
capability to provide full-spectrum mate
rlal ... cquisition supporl to the Systems 
Commands. 

Preliminary review of the NWC Cem
mud Hla18ry for calendar year 1983 was 
handled by the late Leroy L. Doi&. Jr .• 
former head of Acquisition Management 
(Code 034); Dr. Rohert Rowntree. 
Technology Base Coordinator (Code 031); 
and Dr. Frank Cartwright. Senior Consul
tant to the Technical Director (Code 015). 

The final review and approval of the 
award-winning Command History was by 
Capt. K.A. Dickerson. NWC Commander; 
and by B.W. Hays. Technical Director. 

He not only holds a doctorate in plasma 
physics from the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology and has served on the technical 
staff of the Charles Stark Draper Labora
tory, but also worked as house manager for 
an experimental community residence for 
deinstitutionalizing chronic mental patients 
and has worked with a rehabilitation pr<>
gram for Hispanic drug users. 

Happenings around NWC I 
The luncheon next Friday will be held at 

the Enlisted Mess from 11 a.m. until I p.m. 
Menu for the day will be tamales. en
chiladas. rice. heans and salad for $5. 

Those who wish to attend must telephone 
Jerrilee de Geus at NWC ext. 2348 prompt
Iy. They may then purchase their tickets 
from Ava Whitman, Code 093; Belle 
Hervey. Code 094; Estella Paine. Code 247; 
Hector Leon. Code 35062; Mena Leon. Code 
62021; Larry Scholl. Code 83; or Madison 
Bryson. Code 2105. (Anyone who has pur
chased a ticket but has not phoned for a 
reservation is asked to do so to ensure that 
adequate seating will be available.) 

Other events planned during the week 
include another luncheon. a film festival. a 
workshop. and a dance that is sponsored by 
Los Amigos Hispanos. 

The other luncheon will be a Spanish
speaking Sister Cities luncheon at EI 
Charro Avitia restaurant in Ridgecrest at 
11:30 a.m. on Tuesday. Anyone who wishes 
to practice speaking Spanish is invited to 
attend. No advance reservations are re
quired. 

No reservations are required to attend 
either part of the film festival. which will 
be held on Wednesday. Sept. 12. at the 
Training Center. 

At 10 a.m. a film entitled "Our Heritage" 
will be shown; this film lasts approximate
ly one hour. At 1 p.m .• a second film. "Bill 
of Rights," will be screened. Following this 
35-min. film. a diacuIIion will be held. An 

Anyone who plans to use the NRMC 
Branch Medical Clinic at anna Lake must 
enroll in the Defense Eligibility Enrollment 
Reporting System (DEERS) promptly. 

, After Oct. 1. only emergency patients will 
be seen withoul prior enrollment. 

Since actually getting an enrollment 
listed in the DEERS computer takes from 
four to six months. those who enroll now at 
the Personnel Support Detachment (PSD). 
or have done so recently. should bring a 
copy of their enrollment form with them 
whenever they wish non-emergency care. 

In addition. after Nov. 26. no CHAMPUS 
claims will he paid for anyone in California 
not registered in DEERS. 

'CYCLISTS CREATE HAZARD 
Motorcycle riders are requested not to 

ride in or around the Recycling Center area 
on South Richmood Road, and to stay on 
the access route when they are going out 
the NWC south gate. 

Complaints bave been received that 
motorcycles are being ridden in and around 
the recycling area. creating a hazard for 
persons who are depositing recyclable ma
terial. Parents or guardians of minors who 
may be riding motorcycles in that area are 
asked to discuss the problem with such 
youngsters in order to make them aware of 
the pogibility of an accident. 

China Lake Police bave been asked to 
provide a closer surveillance.ofthe area. 

Those using the area off ....... d access 
route to leave the Center via the Richmond 
Road gate are reminded that the speed 
limit on access routes is 10 miles per hour. 

ASTRONOMY GP. TO MEET 
A talk during which the speaker will ex

plore some ideas about the meanin& ci time 
and Its relationship to uta .. iOiiiy will be 

presented at the next meeting of the China 
Lake Astronomical Society (CLAS). 

The CLAS meeting. whicb is open to the 
public. will be held at 7:30 p.m. Monday at 
the Maturango Museum. and the speaker 
will be Don Kusterer. a retired physicist. 
who is a founding member of the 
Astronumical Society. 

In addition. Carrol Evans and Jim 
McMahon. two other CLAS members, will 
show film slides taken at the July meeting 
of Western Amateur Astronomers held in 
Santa Cruz. 

Among the film slides are views of the 
new Monterey Institute for Research in 
Astronomy observatory, which is located in 
the mountains south of Monterey. Calif., 
and the Lick Observatory. located east of 
SanJ .... Calif. 

CHORUS REHEARSAL PLANNED 

The first chorus rehearsal for a 
ChrIstmas season presentation ci The Mea
siah will be held at the AU Faith Chapel on 
Sunday. Sept. 16. from 3 to 5 p.m. , 

Other chorus rehearsal dates are Oct. 21. 
Nov. 1a. and Nov. 25. AU rehearsals will be 
held at the chapel from 3 to 5 p.m. Audi
tions for soloists will be held Oct. 7. 

Performances of Handel's famous 
oratorio are scheduled on Dec. 2 at 4_p.m. 
and again on Dec. 3 at 7 p.m .• at the AU 
Faith Chapel. 

Ray Blume will direct the chorua, alone. 
with accompaniment by Shirley Helmick at 
the organ and DorIa BIIlloclt at the piano. 

ThIs tbird consecutive presentation ci the 
ChrIstmas portion ci The V.,h will 
bring tocetber membera ci IocaI cburcb 
choIn ud others intereoted In pel '''mIne 
this stIrrIa&-piece ci 1IIIIIic. 


